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The "Globe" • h as. the largest number of
readers ofany other paper published in the
coanty, Advertisers should remember this.

VOA GOVERNOR,
HOO. 'DAPFL..J. MORRELL,

•.` 10V CAMBRIA COUNTY.
[Subject to the ileciaitn of the Republican State Conven-

,.
- lion.] - -

'Exiends and Patrons,

Until we give notice to the contrary,
wo issuo ,to all pa'ing us money
on _subscription- to Globe, advertising,
jobwork. and old store bill, chance
cheeks' 'preSents in our Enterprise.
Now is the time to subscribe, adver-
tise, have your bills, etc., printed, and
for -all indebted to us to pay up.•

litir•NV,o direct tho attention of the
reader-to the- Registry Law, on our
outside. jiead it carefully, as you are
dieedtli interested in it.

Seir.Taines Nyealiley, Esq., of Car-
lisle, has been' appolnted Deputy See-
reter,y;cif the Commonwealth, in place
of Isaac B.:Gara, Esq., resigned.

Not . tb,at they love their country
less, but•that they love bondage more,
do the Democracy no bitterly assail the

.and 'goVernment of free
• •

Atherica.
-A groat deal of joy was manifos-

ted‘4hronghout the country, upon the
completion ,of ,the Pacific Railroad.
Jubilees.were held in New York, Bos•
ton and' San-Francisco.

re..Accorning to the returns of As-
sessors-, received 'at the Internal Reve-
nue Departinent,. the income returns
for, this year are greater than has boon
returned in any year provioue.

iiiinhe.Atlantic and the Pacific aro
now.bound together by a continuous
rail; and. we' are _almost within speak-
ing-distanee.-of San Francisco. Who
could have accomplished such a feat
but:the ever wide-aviake Yankee ?

itt&Prir-gnban advices are decidedly-
infayor of the Spaniards. IC is stated
that the insurrectionistrl cannot hold
out much longer. They will be com-
pelled JO Yield .to a' superior force.
We .regret it.,

I;Think Of it ! Is it not wonder-
rktravaey can now go from Now

York.,to San 'Francisco, a distance of
3,377 miles, in eight days, without
losing a ,meal or a night's rest? Is it

,not:truly. wonderful7- • -- •
--

Ile?•Not only this country, but all
the.oi'vilrieil nations of the world will
rejOiCe at the successful completion of
the-great continental line of railway,
spanning the territory of the Ameri-
can Union.

VirWe had -the pleasure of taking
Gov. Cuitin by the band last week.
The ,GOveinor is looking remarkably
well,- and isenjoying excellent health.
He bears his boners meekly. Ho will
sail for'St:' Petersburg about the mid-
dleet ',tune. • .

..The National Encampment of
the,Grind Army of tho Republic, met
on Wednesday, the 12th inst., at Cin-
einitati..••Gens. Burnside and Logan
were-the prominent• competing candi-
dates for the Commandership of tho

Order-for the ensuing year. General
Logan was re-elected.

eta,.James Fisk, Jr., of New York,
the great Erie Railroad Swindler, has
brought three suits for libel against
the:Ne*Tork Times. One for $1,000,-
000 'and the-,other two for $lOO,OOO
each. Fisk must. have an enormous
impreEiaion'of tha ability of the editors
to pay. ' He will be just $1,200,000 bet-
ter 'off when lie gets the damages claim-

ivhicli will be wbOn woman ceases
to love or the moon turns into green
cheese. - •

BarEngland,.France and Spain, it is
rumored, have. formed an alliance to
whip . the.YErnited States. That alli-
ance2will be theiideath, but we have
no doubtthe struggle would be a fierce
one:: In the end,. England would be
dispossessed of her Canada, France
would swamp her treasury, and Spain
would lose her Cuba. We have there-
fore all to gain, and the alliance all to
lose; so we place very littlo credence
in•therumor,'as It-would be very fool-
ish in'tinY Such powers to make such
greaCrisks. .

bTRIKE.—From the anthra-
cite Coal regions of Schuylkill, Luzern°
and Carbon counties, we learn that a
generalstrike(for what nobodyknows)
ameingst the miners; has taken place
and they have all "come out" and for
what ?—to •starve. , Thus 30,000 min-
ers, a majority. of whom are in debt
and have not a day'S wages ahead, by
order of a so-palled EkOcutive Commit-
tee, quit work for a reason they can-
not give themselves. Such, at least is
thi account we have of it, from those
who:ought to know. It is very strong-
ly hinted that this strike is, in the
interest of 'the large operators, who
have, an immense quantity of coal on
hand for which they want an advanc-
ed price, and thus combine with the
officers of the Miners Association, who
have but to issue the order to "strike,"
and it ispromptly obeyed and no ques-
tions asked. Coal has already advan-
ced in Mew York,

terA special Cabal dispatch from
London to the New York Tribune, on
the 11th inst., was intended to startle
the people of this country and frighten
the President into hysterics or some-
thing else, but it is reeorded" that when
Grant was handed the dispatch, ho
read it quietly, and then resumed his
smoking, chatting all the while with
those present as calmly as if nothing
had occurred, his equilibrium not be-
ing in the least unseated. This highly
importarit'annotincoment readS ae fol-
lows :

"Initial steps have been taken for an alli-
ance, offensive and defensive, between Eng-
•land, Franco, and Spain against the United
States—the rejection of the Alabama treaty,
the tone'of Mr. Sumner's speech, the alleged
filibustering tendencies of Geu. Grant's Ad-
ministration, and the reported connivance at
expeditions from the United States against
Cuba, being made the pretexts for a neces-
sity or such alliance."

It had the effect, however, of treat-.
ing considerable excitement in Wash-
ington amongst non-officials, but fur-
ther than that, it failed of its object,
for no ono in official eirelee.believed a
word of it, for as yet, nothing is known
of the foreign policy of. the now ad:
ministration, consequently therd is no
cause for an alliance, such as is spoken
of in the dispatch. The newspapers,
generally, consider it a• huge joke got'
up in the interest of England and
Spain to frighten Grant into issuing a
netitrality proclamation, for•it is well
known to our readers that •Cttba is
struggling, to free herself from the
bloody-thirsty Spaniards, with indif-
ferent success, as yet, and it, is known

Europe that the people of America
aro in sympathy with Cuba and that
the administration is disposed to look
favorably upon the success of the rev-
olution. Without having recognized

I
the belligerent rights of the revolution.
ists or in any way assisted them, it is
feared in Europe that it might be done,
and it is to prevent such a thing, we
take it, that this English bull has been
telegraphed to this country.

The Now York Times, in an article
reviewing thisreported alliance, thinks
that "the most agreeable ipid'consola-
tory thought just now is that alliances
are a game two can play at, and that
perhaps a triple alliance of Russia,
Prussia and the United States might
prove an overmatch for England,
France and Spain." We are not in a
condition for war, and the powers of
Europe have as much as they tan at-
tend to on the other side of the waters.
We are bettor able to go to war' with
them, than they aro with us.

The Alabama Claims,
The English papers are now enga-

ged in severely criticizing Senator
Sumner's speech on, the Alabama
Claims. By the tone of the press,
John Bull is evidently very considers_

',,,,-;.1,-trt=i; a am, • atitrii
aspect of affairs in this country, on the
Alabama question. The English Lion
sees that Grant is not to be trifled
with, and means to carry out a policy
in the interest of America and not of
England. Although Grant's course in
the Alabama matter has not yet fully
developed, they take Sumner's speech
as a fore runner of what they may ex-
pect; and are howling like so many
hounds in a fox chase, and trump up
every thing they can think of since
the days of the Revolution, as a sot-off
to tho claims in question. The Morn-,ing Standard,a conservative organ, in
a leading article in reference to this
matter, after reviewing, the relative
position of the United States and Great
Britain, assorts that the raids and other
outrages perpetrated.by American Fe-
nians in Canada during the past few
years more than overbalance the dep-
redations committed by the Alabama
on American Commerce. The fact is,
the English Lion is afraid of the Amer-
ican Eagle, and whilst he will endeav-
or, by all the ingenuity with which ho

His possessed, to avoid the payinent Of
the claims, if ho sees that the Ameri-
can Eagle is in earnest, the first time
she•screams, ho will be only too glad
to come to terms to avoid what must
be to him a disastrous and bloody war.

aff-To the many questions already
disturbing the peace of Europe, there
is now to be added the Gibraltar ques
tion. From the proceedings in the
Spanish Cortes it appears that Senor
oronse asked the Government Whether
it bad entered into negotiations with
England for the recovery of.Gibraltar,
and that the 11inister of Finance, fully
sharing the idea that such negotia-
tions should be opened; only desired
them to be put off until Spain -shall be
fully reorganized. - Tho sympathies of
the world in this question will be 'with
Spain. Gibraltar, though it has been
long under the rule of England, is a
part of the Spanish nation, and sooner
or, later England will have to consent
to its incorporation with the Spanish
monarchy, as, some years ago, it had
to give up the lonian Islands of Greece.

Sfir The New York Times wants to
know now that the Pacific, Railroad is
completed, what is to be our next
great public work ? . Before the Paci-
fic Railroad we had the Atlantic cable,
and before that we had the establish-
ment of our Continental sYstem,'Und
before that—we might go on and enu-
merate many ofour gteat public works.
As it is we, have a number of impor-
tant things on hand, in different parts
of the country; but none of them aro
of such stupendous magnitude as to in-
terest the whole nation. What, then,
are we to have next? Is it to be a
cable across the pacific . Ocean from
California to China ? Or—what ?

LETTER FROM INDIA

The folleNying is the copy of a pri-
vate letter-frorn - Rev. J. "11.). Brown,
who for eight years past"-hasbeen sta-
tioned as a missionary in India :

'• In Cainp at Golagokam Eath,}Oudh, India, March 7; 1869.
_MY DEAR SISTER:--Who would have

thought ten years ago, that this even-
ing would find me sitting i© a tont in
a grove of mango trees, just alongside
of a celebrated Hindoo shrine? How
I wish you could only sit down and
chat with me this evening, for I am
sure I would have many questions to
ask and much to telt which would in-
terest you. But since that great priV-
ilege is denied me.l must make use of
this pen and paper to tell you what I
cannot, say face to facee., And first be
it knOwn to you, child of the western
world, that l'am at present at a great
heathen Meta qr religious fair—per-
haps more religious than dome of the
"fairs" the fair sex of America arc
holding thesn times for the purpose of
softduing church seats at the risk of
hardening the consciences of their oe-
cu pan ts.

My dear wife and "bairns" are at
home fifty mike'distant, and in all the
thousands around'me there is not' a
white face. But I have become so ae-
customed'to the language and customs
of these.poer natives that I do not feel
lonely among them. I sent my tent
on, here last week with two good na-
tive brethren, who aro CarneSt preach-
erS of the Gospel, and I came in a doly
(palanquiliD making a circle of nearly
75 miles to an out station, and a
couple of native christian families who
live away out in the jungle. ' The peo-
ple aro gathering'here rapidly to spend
a few days in various'occupations; but
the main

tool built iu hon'or of an old
ascetic whose name it bears—"Gola
Gokam Nath" While I am writing
the jackals are prowling around my
'tent. All at once about a dozen of
them commence a series of low and
plaintive Whitings, very much like the
crying of a child. This inereases'into
a continued yell which winds up with
a few yelps like a dog, and then all
stop at once as if by order. Had you
been sitting here When this wild sere-
nade commenced, having never hoard
the like before, you would have been
awfully frightened, and yet these ani-
mals, which very much resemble a red
fox, aro perfectly harmless, and in
God's providence are very useful, for
they aro similar to the "Sanitary
Boards" or health officers you have in:
American cities, with this exception,
that they perform, their duties much
better than their two legged brethren,
and at a much smaller expense to the
community.

These places of pilgrimage aro gen-
erally attended by all kinds of people,
and thieves form no exception. So on
the principle of setting a thief to watch
a thief, or honoramong knaves, I have
three Government "chowkedars,"
kind of low police, to watch my tont
at night. I have never been robbed
but once, and that time the rascals took
my pantaloons with my keys in- the
pocket, my wife's underclothes, 'eta,
and my largo American shawl,' which
I begrudge them to this day.

You will see from the date of this
dtteirthatWer- arenatttly' itr-the-cont
mencement of another hot season. I
feel some anxiety about my wife and
Herbio, our first-born; they are both
quite delicate. Were missionaries not
so scarce, 1 would probably have com-
plied with the advice of our physician
and have taken them to America this
year, but "the harvest is great and the
laborers are few," hence we have to
sacrifice to some extent the interests of
ourselves and families for the cause we
advocate; but should this hot season
prove as hard on my loved ones, as I
have reason to fear it. will, I' 'think it
quite possible that we will leave India
for a season at least; about the first of
next year. We had desired and rath-
er expected, to stay ten years, but I
fear were I to attempt to do so I would
very likely leave Herbio and my wife
both in India: However, we are in the
hands of a kind Heavenly Father, and
only desire to follow the leadings of
His providence. Should it appear du-
ty to go home next year, if we live so
long, wo will not refuse; on the other
hand should duty demand Our presence
hero we will simply obey with cheerful
hearts.. -

Our Conference met this year in Ba-
reilly. I 'was made Secretary this
year, and my old post of ASsistant and
Recording Secretary was conferred on
another brother. Our Conference was
the best spiritually and •socially it has
ever been my privilege to attend.--
Never have I seen a Conference so
powerfully baptised again and again
with-the Holy Ghost. 0, it .was like
that upper room at Jerusalem !, God
was with 'us in power and recommis-
sioned His servants to preach the un-
searchable riches of grace among these-
poor Gentiles. "The morning light is
breaking," as we used to sing. Gcd
grant that the darkness may soon dis-
appear. You can scarcely form an
idea of the debasing power of idolatry.
It seems as ifall the evils to which hu-
man depravity can lead, are met 'with
here on every side.' Ignorance wedded
to superstition has here more than a
local habitation and 'a name: This
pair of devil's brats have a•numerous
progeny, which is cursing this fair and
fruitful land. Hindoos and Moham-
tnehans seem to vie with each other
in the invention and practice of the
most absurd and frequently most dis-
gusting ceremonies, and all, too, in the
name of religion. Nothing too absurd
to be believed by the superstitious and
-credulous llindoo, provided the teach-
or.be one of his own creed, and nothing
too cruel and abominable to be per-
formed by tho haughty.Mohammedanin the name of his prophet.. But I
must stop for to-night. Should .I find
time,--I will tell you something about
the scenes I -will doubtless witness
hero during the next three or four
days. J. D. BROWN.

[To be continued.]

nerAt San Francisco the traveler
may take the steamship lines on the
Pacific, reach Japan in nineteen" clays
and in six 'more PiaCe himself in COM-

munication with the Celestials at Hong
Kong or Shanghai.

-Indiana lawyers are deprived of a
Source of much .profit by a new law
making It -a penal'offense to procure
divorces for persons not actual resi-
dent4'•

tieln the course of his remarks, in
reply to the serenade tendered him a
short time ago, by his friends in Phila-
delphia, Gov. Curtin said :

' "I am proud that this groat State of
Pennsylvania has provided for the or-
phans and widows of the men who fell
to save our Government. It is a proud
satisfactls., to Pennsylvania to know
that she is the only State that over did
so groat and holy a work of benefi-
cence and charity. I Would have you,
people of Pennsylvania, to say to day
that from the full treasury of this State
more money shall be taken for the
crippled and sick men of the war. Oh,
my friends, if I should return to my
country and know that the thousands
of wounded men who aro at the cor-
ners of your streets grinding organs
and picking up a scanty-living by beg-
ging, were provided for, I would feel
still , prouder Of this great State of
Pennsylvania. You are almost out of
debt. You owe an immense debt of
gratitude to those who• served you
during the war. We stayed at home
and enjoyed the comforts and luxuries
of life. They were exposed to battle
and slaughter, and passed the lonely
picket in the night surrounded with
'dangers. He was promised when he
left his,home that living he should be
cared for, and that when dead his wife
should be protected, and his orphans
maintained by the public expense. We
all promised that. Let us redeem that
promise, and lot the great heart of the
people of Pennsylvania move' for the
protection 'of that class of our follow-
citizens; and I am ashamed to say, to-
night, Pennsylvania has not done her
duty to the crippled pad maimed and
helpleSs of the war. I would to God
that the heart •of Pennsylvania was
moved in that direction."

HIIRRYGRAPRS.
Gon. Tom Thumb in building a fine

residence in Middleborough, Cenn.
Davie Crockett has a grandson', Col

Bob. Crockett, living in Arkansas.
Of 72 inmates of the California

State Prison, only 251 were born in
the United States.

Aluminum bells have been manufac-
tured in Franco and Belgium. The
experiment is a success.

Queen Pomare of Tahiti smokes in-
cessantly And plays ecarto to perfec-
tion.

A bill has been introduced to the
Italian Senate to prohibit the illicit
exportation of boys as organ grinders.

Creosote oil is used as fuel for steam
boilerei in English manufactories. It
is said to be very cheap and efficient.

Austria has 3,900,000 acres of for-
ests, produced by planting. Their
value is estimated at several hundred
millions of florins.

An Irish woman was arrested in
London, some weeks ago, and brought
before a court on the charge of steal-
ing a penny.

The Legislature of Indiana has pass-
ed a bill introducing the German lan-
guage as a branch of instruction in the
public schools of that State.

At Cincinnati they in-tend to import
sparrows from Europe, in order to
protect the leaves of their shade trees
agairait destruction by caterpillars.

A large fire occurred at Mechanics-
burg, Pa., on the 12th, which destroy-
ed a sash factory, machine shops, be-
sides burning 20 or 30 houses.

The first invoice of Japan teas by
the Pacific Railroad was shipped for
St. Louis, on the 10th inst., inaugura-
ting the overland trade with China
and Japan.

Six river steamers were burned to
the water's edge at the docks on the
Ohio river • at Cincinnati, on the 12th.
The fire was caused by the upsetting
of a coal oil lamp.;

A recent English religious paper
contained this advertisement Wan-
ted, immediately, an unmarried curate
for a rural suburb near •Liverpool.
Genteel neighborhood, wealthy people.
• Gold bearing quartz has been dis-
covered at Lyman, N. H. The quartz,
when ground up, is found to be valu-
able manure, and worth more for thispurpose than for the gold found in it.
• The result of a long course of litiga-
tion in the English courts has been to
reduce George Hudsob, the famous
English Railway King, to a state of
penury. Ho is now in France, utterly
destitute.

An elm, with a trunk measuring
seven feet in diameter, two feet from
ground, and three feet, 60 feet from
the grdund, was recently but down in
Vermont. 'lt wag about 800 years old,
and made 36 cords of wood.'

A number of Indian prisoners tried
to escape from Fort flays recently.—
Captain Seward, while entering the
door of the guard-house, was felled to
the floor by.a chief. Th 9 guard killed
two Indians and wounded two more,
which quieted them.

Walter Brown run a race in Boston
on a velocipede against a horse, he to
go five miles and the horse, in har-
ness, ton miles. Brown won the race,
having completed the five miles in
26:20, the horsd doing nine - miles in
26:35.

A man living in the town of • Lucas,
Wisconsin, took his furniture from his
house recently, placed it in a wagon,
and then set fire to it, burning up both
the furniture and wagon. Ho then
killed his oxen and left. his family
wore away from home.

A London confectioner has appeal-
ed to chancery to protect his copy-
right in a design for a sWeetmeal—an
imitation in sugar of an oyster, which
is taxed to and sold upon 'a real oy-
ster-shell. The Vice-Chancellor has
granted an injunction.

An enterprising speculator in Paris
talks about starting a mammoth print-
ing house, where lie proposes to print
all the daily newspapers published in
the city. lie says by doing so the
dailies would reduce • their expenses
ton per cont.

There are said to be 6,527 cotton
mills in the United States, running
7,585,0325pind1e5, and consu ming 417,-
367,771 pounds of cotton per annum.
This gives to each mill an average of
1,162 spindles, and a consumption of
63,045 pounds of cotton per annum.

The solitary system has been par-
tially dispensed with in the Pittsburg
(Penn.) State Prison. Convicts have
been allowed tocome into thecorridors
and have the Chaplain preach to them,
instead of being locked in their cells.
The change produces a good effect.

There aro no beggars among the He-
brew people in England. Each Jew-
ish synagogue has a committee of the
most respectable members, whose busi-
ness IL is to look after the poor. The
aged are pensioned, and the disabled
placed in hospitals, or furnished with
regular relief.

A male infant was recently found in
a wood in the vicinity of Paris by two
men, one of whom made a declaration
to the Mayor that he would adopt it.
When all the arrangements were made,
what was the man's astonishment at
finding 20,000 francs, in bank notes,-
attat bed to its chemise, with a note
that other presents would follow until
the child attained 20 years of age.

The great Mylar festival in India
closes with an oracle from the deity.
A little child is held up on the shoul-
ders of a priest, and closing in his
arms the iron bow of the god uphold
by the priest, he utters the words put
into his mouth by the god. The words
uttered on the last, oceabioo were
"There are many thunderbolts in the
sky." They were greeted with a
murmur of joy,- as implying a good
supply of rain during the coming year.
The year before the mutiny the oracle
was, "The whiteants are risen against."

A lady who had received a foreign
education went into a photograph

lattly, to have her picture taken,
and was astounded by the request of
the artist that she should sit on her
foot. She indignantly assured him
that she should do no, such thing--
"Why," be said, "it was the common
habit of American woman, and it gave
an easy attitude to the picture." To as-
sure her that such was the fact, ho
pointed out twelve or twenty photo-
graphs of ladies who were taken with
one foot doubled under them, having
assumed the position unconsciously,
through habit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

REGISTER AND RECORDER
Tirarcordmice with the ueßgo of the Republican party

of tlus county—that of conferring upon the occupant of
the above °lnnen renomination if desirable—l hereby an-
nounce myself usa candidate, subJectato the decision ofthe Republican County Convention, and ifrenominated
and elected, pledge myself to a faithful discharge of the
duties of the °Mee.

May 104 J. E. SMUCKER.

TREA.SURER
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the office

of Treasurer of Huntingdon county, subject to tho deci-
sion of the Republican county convention. If nomina-
ted and elected, I pledge myself to discharge the trust
Confided tome withfidelity and to tho bust of my

Cromwell twp., Nnyl.A '4, J. CLOYD.

PROTHONOTARY.The Immoof I'. H. CitMILER, of Huntingdon, will
ho submitted to the nominating convention of the Itepub
been potty its n candidate. for said office.

Huntingdon, slay 4, isfO.

\VEX NOT MAKE MONEY
Willi our:Unit AND HEY CHECK OUTFIT, DIId by selling
Novel and attractive in tides? Circulars free. 0p21.12w

STArronn MFG CO., l 6 Fulton 'Arcot. N. Y.

WANTED, ACIENTS.--"WoNma OP Too WORLD;" to
0011r/toted to cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Sold Co the package s) stem. Not to ho paidfor until tes-
ted. I I,a) $OO per mouth au t 0011111118P1011 to aLitraOlto
packages. may 10-due J. C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa.

$lOO TO $250 Per }tooth GuititioWed.—SUßE PAY.
Salmi. raid %reel:ly to Agents overrAliero,

selling our PATENT EVERLAETING IVII:TE IV/HE CLOTHES
INES. Ctlll 01 or wt its for pm ticulars to tlio GIRARD

WIRE MILLS, 261 Sm tli Sd id., Phila. zonyl9.4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

history
_.._.OI—THE—CONFEDERAGY-

Thie ASTOUNDING REPEL tTIONSand STARTLING DISCLOSURES,
made in this work, ore creating the most intense desire
in the minds cfthe people to obtain It. The SECRET POLIT-
ICAL INTRIGUES, SCy of D.tvis and other Confederate lead.
ers, withthe llnsnr.s;Mrsmtiss from "Behind the Scenesin Richmond." are thoroughly VENTILATED. `end for CI,niers and see our terms anti a full description of the
work. Address

NATIONAL. PUBLISIIING CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

TO the legal heirs and representa-
tives of 301IN STEEL.

TA itC NOTICE thatan Inquest will bo holdat the late
duelling house ofJohn Steel, deceased. in the township
of Union in the county of Ihmtingdon, on TUESDAY,
the I fith day of JUNE, A.D. 1569, at 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of that day, for the pm pow of making partition
of thereat estate of said deceased to and among hie chil-
drenand legal mmesentativm, if the seine can lie done
million(' prejudice to or spoiling of the whole, ot'icrwine
to valise alai appraise the 6.1110according to late—at which
limoand place you may attend if you think proper.

D. It. I'. NEELY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Mr, May 19, 1869.

51:TERIFF'S SALE.
Dy virtueof a wiltof Vend. Ex.-directed to me, r

sti l expose topublic sato. at the Court House, on SAT-URDAY, the sth day of JUNE, ISO, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,thefollowing property to wit: . -

All the right; title' and interest of
defendants, to all that certain piece or tract of land,
situated in Hill Talley, Shirley township, HuntingdonCounty, containing 195 acres, let perchesandallowancei,
known ns the farm of the tato Putout Shaver, deceased,
bounded as follows, to wit : Onthe south-east by lands
of Samuel Shaver, on' the south-west by lands of Peter
Sharer, west by lands of John Brewster's heirs, and on
the north by Asher Pollock's heirs, on which are erected
a two story log dwelling house, and log barn, witha large
pert of the land cleared and cultivated.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of laud situate in theborough of Idt. Union, bounded as follows, to wit t Begin-
ning at a stomp on the south bunk of the Pennsylvania
canal. thence by land of the heirs of WilliamShaver, de-
ceased, south 31 degrees westand seventeen patches toa
post, thence by the PenLaylvania Railroad south 504degrees east 17.6 perches to a post, thence by land of,
Wm. Shovel's ht its north 31 degrees cast 13.1porches to
the Penns canal, thenco up the said canal north 54 de-
gree, west, 17,5 perches to the place of beginning, on,which are elected a store room and warehouse, 40250
feet, and two good dwelling houses, and two stables.

Also, all that certain messuago, tenement or lot of
glound situate In the borough of Stapleton, county of
tiuntingdon. State of Pennsylvania bounded as follows,to nit: Beginning nt a pant on the Penna. Railroad,
thence south 32.%' degrees west 119 feet toa point on the
road leading ft om slate's valley to aqueduct, thence
north :St degrees east 101 feet to a point on Penna. Rail-
road, shenco along said railroad south St% degrees east
100 trot to piece of beginning.

MI

Also, one other lot of ground, taessungo or tenement in.raid borough of Mapleton, beginning ata corner on thesouth aide of the public road aforesaid, south 33X de.
grove west 100 feet to an alley, thence along said alloy
south 53% degrees east 91 feet to a poet, thence 'north
331 degrees east IGO foot to_a corner on township road,
thence ;with 53",, ,.1 degrees %estalong said road 05 feet to
plow of beginning.

Also, Otto other tot in Mapleton beginning at a walnut
on the township road non th 53% degrees west 5 feetjo a
cornier. thence south 8394 degioes west 100 foot to acor•
ner on alley, thence not th 333y' degrees east 100foot to
place of beginning. On tho lintdo+cribed lot in Mopls•
tou is a mot; and a halfntore.noonn.

Seized, taken in execution and to ho sold as the proper-
ty of George McLaughlin and William P. McLaughlin,
trading under the firm of George McLaughlin ik Son.

EIEME=
Iltmlingdon,3lll3, 19, 1669-19

MA SSAIGNIjupt (SNE c ;I'c I o'IS ipADI NyuTuAL LIFE
linorporated ISSI. Airsels nearly three million del-

la.. On Mends annually. One thud or one-half torch°
pt eminni loaned to tho assured. All policies non-for.
feitabie by tow of the Slate of Masmelinsetti Reliable
and energetic Agents wanted. Apply to

JOIIN KNOX MARSH eLI., State Agent,
- S. W. Cor. Oth A Walnut streets, Philadelphia. •

•M3121211 •

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
in a hata wondrous agq au livo, -

Net many qeem to le flow; • ,•

But Ina the mighty change Terceira'
Since fifty 3ears ego;

Our ancestors did never dream,
When things moved very slow,

Of flint snore doing flea by clam—
Foy fifty years agu.

Clentlenien's and Boys Boots and Shoes then
Irmo inado with little :show, •

But LEWIS MOUT= nodes the ..styles"
Atprices rely lone. myl3—Cm

Spring Arrival of Gent's Goods,
H. ROB'LEY

MERCHANT TAILOR, no
H. and

has removed to the room mix John Bare S Co's Bash,
(Old mum] Top (orner.) whine lio is prenated todo nil
hindsofsnort in his lineof business. Ile has just receiv-
ed a full line of .

'rho
A. M.

The
5 45 1

CLOTHS,
YESTINGS,

CASSIMERB,
CORDUROYS, &c.

Thankful for past patronage be solicits it continuance
of the same. The st:rentionet the public is called to big
stock of olotbs, Re., aiich lie is prepared tomake up to
et de• ina fashionable, durable and workmanlike manner.
Please pits me a colt. -

ILROBLEY,
Merchant Tailor.

Huntingdon, Pa., April 71.11, 1860.

Sou
I. an

1110
7331

TN consequence of the disastrous fire,
I_ whichin January last destroyed their store and its
contents,

El C4L-D-WEI- CO.
-JEWFRS

Have made especially to tlieir order in Europe and in
America,an entirely 1 •

NEW STOCK•OF CHOICE GOODS,
Whichare now openedand ready for examination.

Very Fine Paris Mantle CLOCKS,
- (Every movement with the'nair impinvemontth)

New Side Oraarnentnto-Mat9h.
Entirely new •

BRONZES, GROUPS and FIGURES,
GORHAM .MAlsitiPo OG'S

FINE -ELECTRO- WARES,
BEST STERLING SILVER WARE,

New designs.

TVATaIIES, JEWELRY, &o, &a,
A very full assortmentmt very_ ,

MODERATE .PRICES.
For the presentat

819 CHESTNUTSTREET,-PHILAD'A
•

.AZURENE.• [CONCENTRATED INDIGO.]
"" For the LAUNDRY.

It is uarranted not to streak, or in any manner injure
the finest fabrics.

FOR FAMILY USE Sold in FIVE cents, TEN cents,
and TWENTY cents boxes.

Each TWENTI! cents box, besides having FIVETIMES
as much blue flu the FIAT. "cents box, contains a pocket
piu cushion or emery bag. - ' -

Forhotel and largo Laundry use, it is put up in $2 00
boxes.

Bee that each Box has properTrade Murk.
For Sale at 111ASSEY cf.; CO. Grocery

tror
• • ••.:' ll-372111;'''giU

.I'lll4 WRlDeti'soil7 oll.3000...1107Q afiEllad-
f f 1

• ..;'-`l4:`

GET THE BEST.

B SW ter's Unabridged Dictionary.
3000 Esciaavisos; 1810 PAGES QtAuro• PRICE $l2.

10,000 Wards and Meanings not in other Dictionaries.
Visaed as a whole, we are confidant that no other liv-

ing language has a diction:lly which so folly and With-
fully sets forth its present condition as this last edition
of Webster does that of our written and spoken English
'tongue—Mr:pc) 's Magazine

Them three books aro the sung total of greatido aria ;

the Bible, Shakspeare, and Webster's Royal Quarlo.—Cht-
egg° Evening Journal. •

Tito New Webster is glorious—it is 'parte-et—ltAbdul,
ces and defies competition—it leaves nothing to be desir-
ed.—J. If. Raymond, LI.. D., Pre_it 17mar College.

The mos) useful and remarkable compendium of hu-
manknowledge in our langu.ige.—lK S. Clark, PresidentMass.-Agricultural College.
WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DICTIONARY.

1040 Pages Octavo. 100 Engravings. Price VI.
'The work is really a gem of a Dictionary, just the

thing for the million.”—American I:educational Monthly.
"in many respects. this Dictionary is tile most 'conve-

nient Over published."—Rochester Democrat.
"As a manual ofreference, it is eminently fitted for use

in families and schools."—Weio Birk Tribune. •
''lt Is altogether the Bost treasury -of words Of ills -lie

which the English language has over posiessed."—Hart-
foid Press. - _ .

ERIE
PubliAted by G. dr, E. MERRIAM,

Springfield. MR9I

READING- RAIL .ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1869.

(3REAT TRUNKLINE FROM THE
North and North-Weot for PHILADELPHIA, NEW

TWIN, BEADING, PoTTSVILIC, TAMAQUA, AMILAND. SIIIMOXIN
LEBANON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON, ERMATA, LITZ; LANCAS•
TER, COLUMBIA, Sic, .I/C.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows :
At 2 35, 5 20 and 8,10 A. Si., 12,25 Noon, 2 00, nod 10,65

p. nu, connecting ivith similar trains on the Pennsylvania
It S inonrcia of Vow York nt 946,11 w. 3.50.6;45;9.30 p. mrtibil-0:00-tentf;-1-espectivsly.--Siceping-
cars accompanythe 9,35,a. in , 5,20 a. in., and 1065 p. m.,
trains without change.

LIRA. ° Harrishing for Reading, Pottsvillo, Tamaqua,
311nmsville, Ashland. Shamokin. Pi. Grove Allentown,
and Philadelphiaat 8 10 A. Al., and 200 and 4 10 I'. 31..
stopping atLebanon and pt iucipal way stations; the 4 10
p. In. train malting connections for Philadelphia Potts.
vineand Columbia onl3. For tens,file, Ha-
ven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Sinsputbanna It. 11 ,
leave llarridhuig at 3 10 P Al.

ltet:truing,lease Nmv-Yong at 9 A. 01 , 12 00 noon, and5.05 and SAM P. M, Philadelphiaat 8.15 A.31.. and 3.30 1'
31; Sleeping cars accompany the 9:00 in and 5.05 and
8.00 p tit trains from New York withoutchange. " -

Cloy Passenger train lens es Philadelphia at 7 30 A. IL
connecting with slntil.ir train on East Penna. Railroad,
lett:rm. from Reading at0.30 p 111 stopidug at all sta-
tions ; Pottsville at 7,30 and 8 45 A. 31and 2 45 P. 31.
Shamokin at525 and 10,35,A. 21.; Ashland 7OD A. 01.
and 12,30 noon, Tamaqua at 3 10 A. 31., and 2,20 P.31 for
Phtlialephla and Now York.

Learn Pottsvdlo, via. Schuylkill and Sasqueliantia Rail-
road ut 7 Ma. m. foi -Hai risburg, rind 11 30 A. 31, for
Plan Grovo nod Tremont.

An Accommodation Passenger Train leaves READINO at
7.30 A. 31., and returns front PIIILADELPHIA at 5,10 P.Ol

Pot tstown Accommodation Train: LeaVes Pottstown at I
0,20 a.m., returningleaves Philattlelphatat 4,30 P.m. -

Coltuntda Railtuatt Trains lame ltemling at 7 00 A
AL, and 0 15 I'. M., for Ephrata, Linz. Lancasttr, Col.
innbia, Ac, , t

Perkioinen Railroad trains learn Perlaomen Junction
at 0.00 a m mud 000 p m returning : Leave Skippack at
8 13 is: in, and I.OUp. iii,connecting withsimilar trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays. leave New York at 8 00 -1.„ Di., Philadol.
phut, 8 u m and 315 p..m:, tho Sr. totraln'innuing only
to Reading; Pottsvillo LA. 31., Rani burg,3 00 a m, and
4 10 and 10 55 p m , and Reading 12855,'2,54and 7 15 a. m.;
for Harrisburg,and 12 55 and 705 a. ni., for New York,
and at 0,4 0 0. m., and 4.20 p.0., for Philadelphia.

Co3IWUTAT/ON, MILEM/E, SEATON'SCIIOOL, and EXCURSION
TlcsErs toand front all points At reduced rates.

Baggage checked through: 100 pounds Baggago allowed
each l'Assengor. • :

- - -• G.A. NICOLL?,
Iteading,, April 26, ISCO. General Superintendent.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD •TOP
RAILROAD.

FUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
On and:tiler THURSDAY, Ann, 2901, 1569, Passer,

gel Trains will arrive and depart as
urritmics. - • = DOWN TRAINS.

,FATIONS.
I'. 31. ..\..,1.'

Le 6 55ILE S 40)11untingdon,.
6 02 S 46 Long Siding.
6 17 0 00 McConnell/30m0,,
6 24 9 07 Pleasant Grove,-
6 40 0 22 Marklesburg,
656 9 381Colfce Itim,.-

.703 -0 46 Roughs 8endy,.....
7 18 10 01 Cove,
7 24, 10.061Follicr4Smomit

An 7 411 10 201Sitzton, ...... ..

i 10 431tIflineelnirg.
1 10 52 Hopewell,....

11 10 Piper'n Itun,..
11 79 ......

11 45 100047 Ron..
MI I/:i2l3lount Dallito,

I=
ix 7 50 f.. 10 30•Saxteu,....

8 05' 10 45 Coalmont,
8 10, 10 50 Clnm•tord,

AR S 20141..11 00 Dudley,
I ih trail Top City,.

~~

ME
ME]

2 05
Le 1 55

Huntingdon 51ny u, '6B. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt

pENNSYLVANIA IL, IL ROAD
TIME OF LEAVING OF TRAIN::

SUMMER
'

tRIMNO.EMENT.
EAST }YA RD

I I I tSTA I'IONb I
I A.M.
111 55
112 0
'l2 13

N.l rtmilton,
Ht. Union,..
Mapleton,
)1.11

119 n nmdon,
Potreo .......

12 40
12 oS

1. OS
115

1 1.91
1 30
150
1 51
2 02

s ssl

17;7 69
08;7,60

'Sprocellree;,,
' Bilminghnot,
'Tyrone,
'Pal [on,- ....

'ostoria,
Bolls Mills
Al 0u0n,....

5 00,7 42
51,7 3
37 18
18 7 00

4106
02;6 45

3 .10,6 33
341 625
3 800 1
3 2 6 08
3 10 6 03
300 5 5
P. M

ExentSs liastnard leaves Altoona at '9 30 p
arrives nt Huntingdon at 1.0 46 1' M.
FAST LINO Hastwald leuTes Altoona at 12 20

and artives at Huntingdon at I 34 A.31.
CINCINNATI EXprtni liastw.ud leave, Altoona' nt
M. and arrives at Huntingdon at 7 00 1' M.

...RERX EXPRESS Eastward, leaves Altoona at 9 50 A.
d ari iv,at Huntingdon at 1105 A. U.
• FAST LINE Wastward, loaves Huntingdon 'at

M. and arrives at Altoona at S 55 P. M.

'Extumli'loaves Ituntingdojt, it 6 49 A,
lives ar Alltoond, S 19;1. it. • •• - •
it 28, 1869. .

. _

ENVELOPES_By Ow box, pack, or teenquantity, for sale at
LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY R7'044

HARD and Soft coal for sale by
ineh244( 111.1NRY 3 CO

CHEAP AND VALUABLE
TURGINIA LANDS FOR SALE by

P. Lytl,6:-
The folloa ing is a description ,of two tracts of land

which are hereby offorod for sato : -
No. I. THREEHUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGIVI'ACREB 'in 'Appomattox county, -Virginia, midway between the,

south side Railroad and Jarneti hirer Canal, and about
six miles from each, Appomattox depot being the nearest' 'point on the tailroad. About ono halt at the trestle,
cleared. The balance is in original and second growth',of oak, pineand' other timber. It has three settlements•'on it occupied by tenants, at one of whichthere is a new',tobacco house and the usual out-houses, together withamapple orebuid and peachand cherry trees. Produces allthe usual crops, such al corn, oats, cloverand other grass-
cc, fruits, xcgutables; vines, Ac. One mile front post-°Rice, stores, churchesand shops. The title is indisputa-
ble. Price ge, per acre, and Is' offered at this.very low-
price because the owner is settled in business at a dis-
tancefrom it and cannot attend to it, 'and especially be-
cause ho needs the money in his piesontfoetal-on.- Par
chase money one half in hand, balance in oneyear with
interest.

No. 2. Si VNNTY-FIVN 'AHRE,T (new land) en theOrangeand Alexandria Railroad, six miles from Lynch.
burg. Half in timber, which sells to railroad at $.3 per..
cord on the place. Cars stop at it tWICO a day for,wood,
&c. Ono mho' from regular, depot. Hoe er.youneaniall
°rebind on it—seamen particularly suited for (road and'
clues. Price $lOOO, half cash, balance in one year with
interest. There aro several beautiful building xites on It..It is well known that 'Virginia lands are now being -4sold ata sacrifice Lind the tracts above described aro of-zfared at unmually low prices. Persons desiring to bay'
or Intending to go Southfur that purpose aro requested,
to call on the undersigned and ascertain where the oanor_
of these lands will be loan& , • • ‘'• •

P.3r. & If. LYTLE,Huntingdon, May 0,"09. Attorney. for Owner..

VAIAJALE REA ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will sell atpublic sale at his residana

in Dartslog Valley, lluntingdoncounty, Pa.,
On Tuesday, the Istof_June,llB69,

n t ten o'clock, a. In., the following real Mate, towilt
A TRACT OF LAND

situate in Porter township; Huntingdoncounty,,adJoin.
ing the lands ofJohn Hewitt, WilsonRobb, Andrew An. -
derson,:and others, containing 120 ACHES, more or hum
101 of which are eared, and the balanco good arable
Timber Lund, consisting of white oak, rock oak, walnut,.chestnut, etc.

The above properly is situated about twoand a halfmilts Irons Alexandria and lire miles from Huntingdon,
on the road leading ,to McConnollstown. Itis composed.
of good Limestone Lund, well c, atered, with a running
stream near the barn, and a never-failing spring at the
Louse, and lies thereon a good Applo Orchard. This pro-
perty is convenient tochurchesand school Looses, and is
pronounced to be one of tho best . farming lauds in the
county. The improvements consist ofa good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
good Bank BARN. 85 x 45 feet, Wagon Shod, Corn crib,
nod other outbuildings. Possession given on the lit of
September next.

TERMS OF SALE —Ono thousand Dollars lobo paidon
the co ufirmation of the&do; tho Iminnee lc three equal'
wutuar payment..

Also, on the same day at the same place, ono Thresher
and Separator, eight•horee power, almost now.

JAB. E. ROBE
Porter top., Apr. 21.4dt

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
, ,sny virtue ofau order issued oursd the Orphane' Courtof Huntingdon county, Iwill expoec to ealo at the Court

nous° in the borough of Huntingdon,'

Ora Saturday,.the;29th day ofMay, inst.
. _

_

The following deierilied real eitale;vl2
A LOT AND O,NR.IIALF OF GROUND

situated In tho borough of fcidatini se'renty
five fort on Mifflin street and extending back two hun-
dred foot to Washington street, baring thereon erected A
largo two story ,

FRAME.DWELLING 110IISE, -
a story and a half frame DWELLING. HOWE, a frame
nugonmaker's shop, a Blacksmith shop, a Wit/3121mm,
and a well ofwater with a good pump in It.

Tho above will besold together or divided tounit pur-
chasers. Terme made known on day of sale.

'gale to commence at ten o'clock on maid day.

Guardian of the minor ciiilldron of Josiah hail, dic'd
tn3l2-3t '

..
' ••

FOR, SALE OHEAP. - - - -

A GOOD NEW STEAM ENGINE,
.18horse power.-

-

For particulars address J. W. DICKERSON or
E. F. KERR,

Bedford, Poona,.IMES

HOUSES FORRENT:.
Twa Houses for rent, pleA•nntly situated Inthou

Consist part of Huntingdonborough
Also, ono wagon.rnoker's shop.
For terms, &c, apply to
11111304 f

w. U. WOOUB, .
,

Iluntingdon, Pa.

ii-DMINISTRATOIt'SI4:OTInT[Estate of ELIZA,BUCILEItoicc'd..I
Letters -of administration. upon the .estate of Ells&

Bucher, Into of Porter township, deceased, haring' been
granted to the nnileasigned, nll persons indebted toth,rants o dl inalm imltiviliate payment. and those having
chain, Hill panwt them 1 t seta mint. .

CILIELES P. IfATHELD, -Ivana4ril. nr.s.m* • Adniinistrator."•

1-I_,,XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[little of E1.1,1017 RAMSEY, ti e',l3

i-Ltter, te.tamentary on the cart o.r ElliottRamsey,
Into of Sul ingfield twp., deceased,itheing been granted
tothe underdigned, all pen,uniknowing theniselyea in-
debted null make immediate payment, and those haying
claims will present them du l.ratultenticated, withoutde-
lay. .12.LLIOLT E. ItiIIIISLY,

Executor.MIMI

TIiXECUTOR'SNOTICE:"`.[Estate of SAMUEL lIARRI3, deed.].
Letters testamentary upon the estate of Samuel Her-

rin, tale of Penn township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persona Indebted-will make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

DANIEL HARRIS,
MEI

1869. 1869.
CLOTHING.

H. ,ROMAN.
ELM

C•LOTIIING
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER,
JUST RECEIVED

IL ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof the bestniatot4al, and madein tho Nat workmanlike manner, call at
_ _

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite Eno Franklin House In-MarketSquera, Hunting.

• Fanners' -Wanting,
lOpi UCKEYE, OHIO HARVESTER,

Yolpiß„or • any other Reaper or/3lower
wttli Self Rake, Dropper, front or roar cut, or a machine
that ruts both front and rear, and has no point that the
knives do not work freely; Pratt and, other• Hay _Rakes,
Gum and pin Drills, Grain and Clover Separators, Shoxeli
Plows and Cultivators, and any implenientofany descrlp,
tlon, ahould,order them of MeLanaban, Stone Sr Lett, ort
their agents,-for they have the largest and beat assort,
meat of Agricultural Implements and theirrepairs that,
id in the State.-Paritibrs leak to)your.nynlintereit and,
buy xoui:ltltiabikeiwliefe you can gat-thifeilift(in
minute's xinting. ", ,

McLANA HAN, STONE& ISETT
Manufacturers and pouters in n1116.1:08of'..tgficultnritliImplements, qa3'Spot:t. Foundrynod Macrnop Sbo4s,_

Hollidaysburg, ra, april 14, '6l-Stu.

REMOVED! REMOVED!!
NEW •

Carriage & Wagon Manufactory,
P. S: ISENBERG &

Having removed to their New.Shop nepr the old TeltIDidgo, lire prepared tonmoufacturo
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SPICING

WAGONS, &o
BUGGIES Insured FOR ONE YEAR.
inr-rtompt and particular• attention given to repair
.11y n strict attention to business they hope to meekith a contiousuco of the public patrol:logo: - •

P. B. IbILSIBEILG 3: CO
npril 14, 1669-tf.

HENRY HARPER, ►
520

PIIILADPLPUTA,
Has a largo 'stock, at low prices, of fins

IVATCIiES, JEIVFI LRY,SoIid §ilverSYßei
PLATED Sl00115", CiIST01?!?, TEA SETS

MOE

ser- For neat JOB PRINTING, call t
the "GLOBE JOB VBINTING OFErFt:,"at Ityn-tingdon,.Pat

EMI

lIMI3
AOlO 10

10 02
9 95
9 30,
9 22
9 03
8 88
810

lEEI
ca a. 6

P. M.
I an 4 20

12
3 65
3 48
3 32
3 16
3 09
2 65
2 DI

1 05
1 00


